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WRESTLING 

Minnesot:;~.'s wrestlers opened the 
J924 season in a dual meet with Iowa at 
l ow a on February 2. AI though t lre H awk
eyes had an exceptionally strong team this 
year, they were forced to exerL them
selves to the utmost to d1alk up a vic
lory over the inexperienced Gophers. 

On Fehruary 9 the Minnesota, wres
tlers invaded the Ames stronghold. The 
Gophers grappled gall anlly with th e 
cr:c'tck mat men of Jowa State. Each 
match was hard fought and it was often 
J1ecessa.ry to make the grapplers go extra 
periods to decide the winners. The Ames 
team outpointed the Gophers in the 
final count. 

The Wisconsin meet at Minnesota was 
Caplain Leahy 

played off on F ebruary 16. The Gophers started the meet with a bang. D a.Jiy, the bantamweight, 
won his match in an overtime mix. Captain TJeab.y continued the good work by defeating his 
opponent with a time advantage of over nine minutes. At this point the Gopl1ers were stopped and 
the Wisconsin mat men copped all the rest of the matches by decisions. The fina.l score was Wis
consin 10, Minnesota 4. 

After· a rest of two weeks, coach Blaine 1VlcKusick and his understudies left for Lincoln, Ne
braska.. The Cornhu:skers 
were doped to win the en
counter by a good margin 
but when the final whis tle 
blew ending the last match 
the Neb raskans found 
themselves on the shorL end 
of the score. 

The Conference Meet 
was held in Chicago on 
March 15 and 16. Every col
lege and university in the 
middle wes t sent Lhe pick of 

their ·teams to battle for 
Conference honors. Capt. 
J~eahy. Clem Tunnell, and 
E arl I sensee were the Go
pher representatives. Each 
man fought va li an lly to 
place in lhe i1 nals hut lhe 
str·ain was Loo rnu<:h and 
they lost oul in the semi
finals. 
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